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With the efforts of network construction for many years, the width coverage of 
network has almost been completed. But depth coverage, which is more important to 
mobile operators for it affects end-users, needs resources far beyond mobile operators 
can afford.  The solution for depth coverage is pressing. 
The problems of depth coverage are different from city to city. The mainly 
scenes with depth coverage problem include: urban-village, large residence without 
macro sites, high rise residence. The problems in urban-village scene are highlight in 
recent years. Though the latter two are common, it is quite difficult to find solutions 
for them. Combining theory with practice, many efforts are needed to analyze 
different scenes separately.  
In this paper, solutions for normal depth coverage scenes are collected and more 
research has focused on depth courage problem of urban-villages scenes. A number of 
techniques are used for the analysis of urban-villages depth courage problem which 
include: fixed-pointed test and walking test, analysis of wireless communication 
environment, link budget, comparison of forecast data and measured data.  The 
solution based on these techniques is adjusted according to various problems in 
practical engineering. Eventually, a three-dimension and multi-layer network model is 
designed to simplify problem solving. Urban-villages depth coverage is simplified 
into high rise macro base station and low-floor outdoor distribution system. 
Theoretical derivation is used to analyze coverage needs separately. Furthermore, in 
order to simplify the engineering design, mathematical and statistical models are 
introduced to obtain computing urban-villages typical buildings and outdoor derive 
empirical scale distributed systems. 
Finally, the positioning of depth coverage of city A is by the ways of analysis of 
user complains, courage forecast, combining with practical engineering experience 
of city A. Different solutions of three typical depth coverage problems is introduced 
and evaluated, which will provide a reference for other cities with similar problems. 
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布情况较难统计。按照日本 NTT DoCoMo 的运营经验，以移动宽带为代表的 3G 业
务有超过 70%是发生在室内。根据其公布数据整理其 3G 网络室内外话务分布情






图 1-3：DoCoMo 3G 网络室内话务分布占比 
无线网络竞争的另一个方面则集中在数据网络宽带化程度.随着 3G 宽带无
线网络的投入运营，室内业务的数据流量占比越来越高，未来 LTE 引入后，深度
覆盖的重要性被提到新高度。统计 A 市 M 运营商近期覆盖室内的基站所吸收的业
务占比如图 1-4 所示。虽然室内设备所吸收业务只是室内业务中的部分，但从图
上可以看到室内设备吸收业务占比方面有两个明显特征：1、数据流量占比高于
语音话务占比；2、TD-SCDMA 业务占比高于 GSM 业务占比。由此可以说明，数据
业务更多地集中室内开展，网络宽带化后，数据业务室内业务占比越来越高。从
































技术方案。 后结合深度覆盖技术在 A 市的具体应用，分别举例对各种场景解决
技术的应用进行说明，并对技术应用效果 
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